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along, when we look at the cities .md 
towns, this figure of only 80,000 peo-
ple wi~h an income of Ro. 25,000 or 
more a year, seems sowewhat sus-
pect. Whatever it may be, this num-
ber has to be increased. It can be 
increased if only we give an inc~ntive 
to smaller men. At present, Rlany of 
the Industrial policies are so shaped 
that in spite of {he best intentions 
or the Government, the benefit does 
not go so much to the small man as 
to the largt"T industries. In UI~ various 
investment corporations, in the vari-
ous finance corporations they have a 
majority. I think the time has 
('orne 

AD bon. Member: To mudify the 
rules. 

Shri Huma:run Kablr: Yes. cer-
tainly, we should modify the rules. 
Als.a the time has come t.o Change 
the definition o~ a small-scoiC' unit. 
At one time, a sm.all scale unit waR 
Ll unit with not more than Rs.5,OOO 
It was made a<. IO,UOG, and 
today it is, I think, Rs. 2S,OOU. 
With a sharp fall in the value of 
money, even Rs. 25.000 Js hardly an 
~conomic unit today. Perhaps, a small 
sc110 unit could go up to a lakh of 
rupees or so; whatever be the rea~ 

!'o",,')ble amount should be eXbmined 
hv 1hr> expert .. in <the Finance Minis-
try, The procedures should also be 
simplified. At present. many of thE 
laws are vexatious, and because they 
arc vexatious, there is great evasion. 

As I said earlier, there is a case t'or 
some di!ltinction between PC! sonal 
taxes and corpora4.e taxes. There is 
one !Tlore reason I would like to give 
for the consideration of the Finance 
Minister. In th.. cas.. of p .. rsonal 
taxes, a man pays out of his own 
earnings and therefore, he has some 
interest in saving, In the ~nse of 
corporate taxes, he does not pay him-
self. A man will theretore Indulge in 
extravagance if the tax rates are 
100 high. If they are too vexations, all 
kinds of infructuous expenJlture are 
put on the expense accounts and in 
this way good money is wasted, sim-
ply because of bed law •. Therefore, if 
the lawl are improved, I think even 

with a lower rate, the collections are 
bound to be higher and that would 
ease the situation . . , 

Mr, Deputy-Speak«: The hall 
M .. mber's time is over, We have to 
take up the next business. 

Shri lllImayun Kablr: I shall finish 
in two or three minutes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaer: He may ron-
tinue afterwards, if he wBnls more 
time. 

Shrl Hamayun KaWr: Then, 1 will 
finish afterwards. 

Several hon. Members: Yes, yes, 

17 hra. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MA1'· 
TERS OF URGENT PUBLIC IM-
PORTANCE--contd. 

Oi) DERAILMENT OF AsSAM I\ohrL 

Shrl Hem Barua (Gauhati): I cgIl 
the attention of the Minister of Rail-
ways to the following matter of ur-
gent public importance and Ire· 
quest that he may make a ... temenl 
thpreon:-

"The derailment of the 3 Up 
A.sam MBII n .. ar Panikhaiti .ta-
tion on the Gauhati-Lumdlng 
section on ~he 30th April, 1966." 

The MIDister of Stale In the Minis-
try of RaIlways (Dr, Ram Su"haa 
Sinlrb): On 30-4-88 while 3 Up Assam 
Mail was running Ihrough on the 
main Jine of Panik haiti station on 
the GBuhati-Lumding section of tile 
NortheaM Frontier Railway, It derail-
ed of its 11th and 12th hogies fr(Jm 
Ihe engine, while the 13th, 14th a~d 
15th bogIes derail .. d and capsized. 
The accident took place at 12' 42 hours. 
The front ten bogIes, as well II. the 
rearmost three bogies remained on 
the rails, 

~ a result or this accident. ,)ne 
person sut!'ered grievous inj urle&, twO 
simple inJurieo and 23 trivial inJur-
Ies. Four Injured persoruo were laken 
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[Dr. Ram Subhag Singbj 
by an ambulance van to MIlUsaon 
Railway Hospital, while twenty-two 
persons who had received only trivial 
injuries were given medical attemion 
on the spot and allowed to proceed. 

Senior Railway Officers including 
the Chief Medical Officer immediately 
rushed to Panikhaiti station by road 
from Gauhati; a distance of 14 Kms. 
A medical van was also rushed by 
rail. 

The first portion of the train lon-
sisting of ten bogies that were on 
the rail was despatched on its on-
ward journey at 18.45 hours On tho 
same day. 

Through communication wa! res-
tored at 21.45 hours. 

The cause of the accident will be 
enquired into by the Additional Com-
missioner of Railway Safety, Caleut-
ta who is commencing his enquiry 
today on 3-5-66. 

,Shrl Hem Barua: Since one of the 
three incriminating documents !IIeized 
from the Naga underground leaders 
at Jorhat on 7th March discloses a 
broad strategy of sabotage to be car-
ried out by Naga hostiles within the 
month of April, may I know why i. it 
that government did not take the 
necessary precButions to see that :;lJch 
unfortunate incidents do not recur in 
the ar". one after the other? 

Dr. Ram Subhag SlnI'b: The whole 
Hou~e knows that some steps have 
been taken and they have been found 
quite suitable. It is due tb these re-
medial measures that on 29th April, 
a day earlier, a live bomb was de-
tected. at Dlmapur, which Is under 
investigation by the military person-
nel at present. 

5brl Hem Barua: My question has 
not been replied to. 

Mr. De1MtJ-8pealler: He asks. why 
Is It you did nl>( \ake 111'9 action? 

Dr. Ram 5abbag SlnI'b: Remedial 
meaBures have been taken. So far 
BS this incident i8 concerned, the 
cause i. under investigation. But the 
first reports from the site do not in-
dicate any ground for suspecting out-
side interference. Therefore, I can-
not say anything positive .bout the 
eau'se. 

Shrl Sur.lldmllatb Dwlved,. 
(Kendroparo): May I know whethpr 
any defence personnel were travel-
ling in that train and what is the 
number of defence personnel injured 
out of the 26? 

Dr. Ram 5ubhag Singb: Yes Sir. The 
number of defence personnel injureci 
is one-Fit. Lt. Pratap Chandra Vai-
dya, who was grievously injured. 
According to the report I have iu.t 
got, he has passed away. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah (Sibsagar): May 
I know whether the site where this 
incident occurred is hill aren which 
is 8S good BS the Nags Hil1s area? 

Dr Ram Subhag Sm,h: The site 
is well knOwn to the hon. member. 
who comes trom that part, because 
Gauhati itself is surrounded by "ill, 
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~~ '1ft 'mit '1m \iIlT ~ ~ !I['R 
~~'Ift~~~1 
8hr1 N. R. LaHar (Karlmganj): Sir, 

the kind of thing. thlrt are happening 
in ASBaro are of reat concern to us 
all. A similar accident, under .imila, 
circumstances, occurred a month ago 
I would like to know whether the 
hon. Railway Minister is going to 
ensure safe journey of the travelline 
public in that area? 

Dr ...... su~ 8lD1b: That i. our 
ellort. We are taking all possible 
S'leps to create conditions to ensure 
safe journey to passengers, The hon. 
Member comes from Silchar. He knows 
what exactly the position there is. 
lt is necessary that we should 1'ace 
this calamity with a bold heart, 

Shrl Swell (Assam-Autonomous 
Districts): Sir, incidents of derailment 
of trains have to be viewed in the 
context of what happened before. On 
16th April the same train was de-
railed at Alipur Duar-that is almost 
in North Bengal. After that, in Cooch 
Behar, yesterday, a box of explosive. 
is reported to have been discovered, 
In the context of all that is happen· 
~ng in that area on a far big scale 
and spread over a wide area, may I 
know from the Government whether 
~hey consider that there Is a grand 
plan behind these acts of sabotage 
and whether they cOIISider that som~ 
foreign element. are behind the .. 
Bcts of sabotage? 

Dr. !tam Sublla&' SiIIa'h: As the 
House knows. in my statement I IBid 
tbat --at least that was our conclusion 
-alI these things are results Of well 
organised. well planned and well 
targeted acla. There we bad conClud-
ed: "It seems that foreign elements 
Or alao behind it". 

Shrl Swell: Sir, the last part or my 
question has not been allSwered. 

What are the likely foreign elF-
menls behind these acts of oabota~? 

Dr .................. : Some of 
tile eqaipmenta tbat have bee found 

are of foreign make. That is tbe one 
positive proof 'before WI. 

All bon. Member: Of what make? 

Dr. ..... 8abIIaa' lI_h: French 
make. 

Shrl It. Baraa (Jorha{): Sir. today 
morning, I rettlember, we "....ere given 
the Impression tbat Ihis de .... ilment 
was due to a mechanical defect. But 
the Additional Commissionel', n.i1-
ways. has made a statement that the 
cause of the accident is not known 
and it is absolutely wrong to say that 
preliminary investigation was held. 
How do you reconclle these two 
positions! 

Dr. Ram Selllaar 81"",: Thereto ... , 
I did not say anything in my reply 
and I simply said that the Additional 
Oommi!"sionf'r. Railway!!! (SAfety) hal 
proceeded ther<" and an enquiry has 
stamll today. 
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8IlI1 S .•. IMBf!I1ee (Kanpur): This' 
morning when Shri Hem Barua waa 
pressin,l for hi. adjournment :notlOn; 
the bon. MiniR"'" of Railways. ShrJ 
'S. K. PaUl IBid that there was noth-
in« extraordinary in it and that this 
was just an ordinary derailment. 1.. 
it a fact tho' when Dr. Ram Bubha« 
Sinj1h wenl there after the explosion 
he sent IIOmp note hl!Tf' .. yinc that 
there _ •• forei." hand in it? I 
would :iike to kaew whether tho. 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee) 
act of sabotage is completely ruled 
ouL or there will be an investigation 
into this aspect also, 

The Minister of RaUwa:rs (Shrl S. K. 
Patll): What I said was that there 
was a distinction between the first 
two accidents and this particular 
accident. The first two were accidents 
as a result of some bombs that were 
planted there exploding. In this par-
ticular case, there were so many com-
partments of the railways of which 
a few were derailed. There were 
no bombs Or anything of that kind. 
Now, it stands to reason, it may be 
80me kind of sabotage, not the plant-
ing of bomb etc., but some coupling 
disturbed or some such thing. It is 
a matter for examination as to whe-
ther this is also a kind ot sabotage, 
not of that type but some other type, 
mechanical type. But, accidents at 
this type where some wagons are 
derailed is a feature which is normal. 
Wh"", 10,000 or 5,000 trains are run-
ning every day, such things do hap-
pen. But because it has happened in 
juxtaposition to the other two, there-
fore, naturally people believe that 
there might be some act of sabotage 
with the hand of some foreign power 
etc. This is the only distinction. It 
Is going to be examined. 

Shrl ;oIatb Pal (Rajapur): Arising 
out of this, it seems it has become 
almost epdidemic, this kind ot explo-
sions. We have just now received 
intormation at the disturbing explo-
sion at Manmad. Have Government 
any information? Can the hon. Min-
iater make a statement about this 
explosioll in which five people Were 
killed 

Shr\ 8. K. PaUl: That ia a matter 
about which we are making a state-
mellt day after tomorrow. The full 
facts have to be ascertained as to 
what exartly has happened, what is 
the extent of damage etc. That wall 
Dot expected to be asked ju.t now. 
We shall make a statement ourselves 
day after tomorrow. 

Shrimat\ Renuka Barkatakl (Bar-
peta): In spite ot the security 
measures taken by the railway admi-
nistration Bnd police, serious acci-
dents are taking place every alternate 
day in this region. In view of the 
fact that most of these accidents are 
(aking place at night due to sabotage, 
do the Government intend revising 
the timing of running of trains in this 
vulnerable area so that after dusk no 
trains e>..:cept express trains, with 
limited ~tops at particular junctions 
with assured security, run on the 
Gauhati-Dibrugarh sector at night? 

Sbrl S. K. Pam: This is one of the 
sU21(estiuns which the han. Member 
has mad.. But I will ask the House 
to bear with me one thing, whoever 
might be the master-mind that Is 
planning that our railway track 
should be disrupted so that the train, 
should not run, and that is, we should 
not do something which will help 
them achieve their object. SUPPo!Jing 
somebody suggests that because acci-
dents h"ppen. the trains should not 
be run, that;5 exactly what the 
master minds might be planning. The 
suggestivn of the hon. lady Member 
is not exactly that, but because of the 
planting of time bomb etc. The 
trains should not be run at night. For 
bombs there is no division of time 
between day and night; whether it is 
night or day does not make any 
difference at all. But some restric-
tions ha\'l.~ been put on the running of 
train~ [I' niE!ht. If it is possible to 
do somel h ing more by way at turther 
precauti(lns, surely the authorities 
concerned there will take them also 
into conllideration. 

Shrl L111&'1l Reddy (Chikballapur): 
Apart from sabotage and conspira('y, 
of late the railway accidents are en 
the incre8le. So, are Government 
considering .ny measures to appoint 
an expert committee to go into the 
question of preventing recurrence of 
these acc:Jdents? 

Dr. Ram S_iIIlq 8IDP: ActuaU)" 
the accIdents bave not been OIl the 
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increase. Because, if we take the 
year 1964-65, the number was 193. 
The derailments were 142. The num-
ber of I.,vel-crosslng occldents Is 39. 
Derailments have increased but level-
crossing accidents have COmE' down 
from 39 to 12. There were 11 colH-
sions in 1964-65 and they have C0111e 

dOwn to 4 in 1965-66. 

Sbrt D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): In 
view of the fact, a& the hon. Railway 
Minister said, that 'these derail-
m .... ta ••• 

Shl'l l'r!.Ya Gupta (Katihar): Sir, 
Shri' Kamath has not come and many 
oiher Members have not come. 

MI'. Deptlty-8~eI" You are not a 
.Ignatory to this. 

"'P" ~ ~ 
iml'fT1f""ori-~t 
frntl 
~~:~~,.;r 

;r.rq'~tl 

ShrI D. C. Sharma: In view of the 
tad that the Railway Minister has 
said that thl. derailment i. being 
looked at In juxtaposition with the 
two bomb explosions that took plaee, 
may I know from the Railway Min-
iater whethttr bettor patrolling of 
railwav Iraell has hoen undertaken 
than befo)re, whether railwav stations 
are bein,l guarded in a beiter way 
than bel,)r. and whether the railway 
traveUrn/! public is being given a 
greater sense C]f security than utey 
had when theae explosion, and all 
.this took place? 

Dr. __ Subhac Slnrh: Patrolling 
etc. baa been strengthened in a better 
way and It was precisely due to that 
that one live bomb was found nul on 
the 29th. Despite that fact tru. 
derailment has occurred, but patrol-
ling etc. has been quite eofl'ective at 
,preaent. 

_~ D. C. Sharma: What abOut 
IUBrdibi of railway stations and glv-
~24(Ai) LSD-II. 

ing s~cul'ity to railway passen .. rs? 
(':ntcrruption). 

Shrl PrI,.a Gupta: :;ir, ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speak .. r: He is not a 
signatory. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: That I know. :. 
(:ntcTM,pti011) . 

17.17 hI'S. 

FINANCE BILL, 1966-contd. 

Mr. Depllly-Speaker: The Hou ... 
win now resume further considera-
tion of the Finnnc.. Bill. Shrl 
Humayun Kablr may continu.. biB 
,.peech. 

Shrl Hama)'UD J[abtr:' Mr. Depuly-
S""aker. Sir, I wa. apeaking abOut 
the need tor increasing production 
and in that connection I would like to 
refor to the question of torol/ltl ex-
change. This has become the bl'lI_ 
h .. adache for the country today. 

One of the .ul!l!ootlons that I have 
.l ..... dv mAde I. thnt we IhOuld try 
to utili ... to the tullea! ""tent the 
capacity which alreadv edst. In the 
country. Bv small balancing of Itema 
from out.lde we can ,et full value 
from ""iltin!! "Iantl. Thl. will to 
some extent meet the Ihortage ot 
forel/ltl exchange. In many easel 
what is happenln!! today i. tbat even 
while some ot the existing unit. sre 
not opernting at full capacily, we are 
.Imultnneously .otting up other unit •. 
This invnlves fBr greater outlay of 
fort'ign pxchan~c and the whole p ... o·· 
CPS!;: of production f, Rl~o delayed. If 
the existing unit. can be ~jven the 
neC'eSMry nnaJl amounts. they r.B" 
Immecliatcly RO Into full production 
and we can ut ilise this Te!IJplte in ordt!T 
t.o earn foroilln exchange In other 
way~ as well. 

In that ~onnec:tion I would Ilk" the 
Fina..... Minister to COMider t .. o 
more ..... estiom. AJ.reoody the MIne-
raI and )letala Tradin, Corpor/l1llm 




